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Message from the chair-

What We Have Done-

I can certainly say it has been a
very busy and productive year.
As a council we have worked
with students and staff from
across the school to bring about
changes to improve the ethos
within our school community. It
has been fantastic having
Stephanie as vice chair and
working with her and hearing her
creative ideas for the council
has been fab. I would like to wish
all the 6th year students the best
of luck for their future and it has
been a delight working with
them for the past year. I am
looking forward to the new
school year with new 1st year
students and also a new vice
chair. I hope everyone has a
lovely summer and enjoys a fun
and safe holiday.

As a council we have initiated
a school wide consultation to
a change in the number of
national 5 subjects sat in 4th
year, introduced availability
for lockers to our 4th year
students, sparked a litter
campaign which many of our
junior members were involved
in and given the opportunity
for students across the school
to get involved in making
changed to their school
environment.

-Kieran Rhodes

Next MeetingThe Student Council will meet
after the new term to elect a
new vice chair and to organise
the 1st year elections.

Points RaisedThese will be discussed with
the senior management
team:
Reintroduction of S1 Lowport
trip, greater emphasis on My
World of Work in PSE, having
a wider range of religious
people running assemblies
and gathering of students in
the street at tutor time.

Litter Campaign
Omar, Murray and Awais have been
working together on an anti-litter
campaign in a bid to reduce the level
of litter and mess within the street and
cafeteria. The boys produced a very
well thought-out and mature
PowerPoint that was well received
when delivered in year assemblies in
March. The presentation had a host of
powerful messages which encouraged
students to bin their rubbish. The boys
have done both themselves and the
council proud in standing up in front of
students much older than them to raise
this issue. Well done boys!.

